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 Procedure.—Into a 150 cc. r.b. flask,1 place 75 cc. of water containing
3 g. of KMnO.i. Add 1 cc. of the unknown and boil gently under the reflux
condenser (why?) for about J to 2 hours, i.e., until the purple color of the
permanganate has been replaced entirely by the brown of precipitated man-
ganese dioxide. Filter the mixture and evaporate the filtrate to about one-
half volume on the water-bath. Acidify to precipitate the organic acid,
recrystallizi1 from water or dilute alcohol, dry, and take melting-point.
Comments: The yield is poor with such hydrocarbons as toluene, ethyl
benzene, butvl benzene, etc., but is very satisfactory with the disubstituted
products such as the nitrotoluene, the chloro- and bromo-toluenes, the xylenes,
etc. When the side-chain consists of a -CH-OH or -CHO group, the
yield will of course be better still and this is true also for the —CH2C1 and
-CH^Br side-chains. When reactive halogen is known to be present, about
i g. Xa-CO- should be added to the reaction-mixture.
Compounds with somewhat more complex side-chains may behave some-
what abnormally, for example, acetophenone yields C6H5COC02H and naph-
thalene yields some CcHrCOoH-COCOoH. In such special cases, the Mn02
is not filtered from the reaction mixture but the latter is acidified directly.
In acid solution. Mn02 will oxidize quickly the above oxalyl derivatives to
benzoic and phthalic acid, respectively. Any excess MnO-2 is then removed
by the addition of a little sodium bisulfite.
Preparation of Picrates.—Dissolve 0.1 g. of hydrocarbon (naphthalene,
phenanthrene, or acenaphthene) and 0.2 g. of picric acid in 5 c.c. of boiling
95 per cent alcohol. Allow the solution to cool gradually. Filter off the
yellow crystals, RH-CrftfXO-hOH, and recrystallize from a small amount
of alcohol. Dry on a clay plate and take melting-points.
Substance	Melt ing-point
Picric acid	    121°
Naphthalene picrate	    150°
Phenanthrene picrate	     143°
Acenapthene picrate	    161°
1 A round-bottom flask is required since bumping may break an ordinary
flask. A copper utensil avoids the difficulty of "bumping."

